Hold Steady
Have you ever heard the phrase: “Steady as she goes?“ It is an instruction from the
captain to the helmsman of a ship, to keep the ship heading steadily on the same
course regardless of gusts of wind or cross-currents.
I know His Words bring life and my words bring nothing of value to anyone. Today, the
Lord is saying, “Hold steady.”
God has something very specific to say to you about holding steady.
“So do not throw away your confidence; it will be richly rewarded. You
need to persevere so that when you have done the will of God, you will
receive what He has promised. For, In just a little while, He who is
coming will come and will not delay. And, But my righteous one will live
by faith. And I take no pleasure in the one who shrinks back. But we do
not belong to those who shrink back and are destroyed, but to those
who have faith and are saved” (Hebrews 10:35-30).
Many of you feel like you are being held in captivity by the circumstances of your
life. Things have not gone the way you expected or planned. Life is not turning out
the way you thought it should be. The process has been long and painful.
The Lord your God is the Master over your life’s events! Even now, you are not
alone, nor will He ever leave you alone. He will bring you out of this painful time of
suffering.
The Lord says, don’t under estimate this time.
This time of pressure or testing is Father filtered. Hold steady. As you do the Spirit of
God will flow out of you with His power and with His purposes.
Do not shrink back from the death that is occurring within your flesh. Flesh produces
flesh, and Spirit brings forth life. Blessings come from KNOWING HIM and dying to
self. Yes, dying to self hurts but it is necessary.
You will overcome this. It will not last forever. Do not be afraid or shrink back from
this trial. Do not let bitterness, disappointment, or weariness rule over you. Do not
doubt what He can do and will do.
Do not believe the lies of the enemy that this suffering has no purpose or is for
NOTHING. For with God every day of your life has eternal purposes!!!
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You know that God is with you. If God is for you who or what can be against you?
Stand your ground in this time of suffering. Do NOT throw away your confidence in
WHO you KNOW HE IS and what HE said.
Persevere! Persevere in His strength, for after you have done the will of Him, the
ONE you trust, you will receive what He has promised.
Remember your trials or storms are not bigger than God’s plan for you.
You can and Will OVERCOME !!!
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